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THE HISTORY OF COLCTMSTER JOGCERS ATf'{LETIC ,gLUB

This is a brief month by month account of the history of
Colchester Joggers Athletic Club mainly gathered from the Clubs
minute books which are kept at all the Friday night club
meetings.

Some of the names may have changecl over the years. but rhe
commitment and family atmosphere remains. The chbs
willingness ta have a go at anything, and grhere fhe Clubs
slowest runner is as important as the fastest, is the kind of
spirit that has made the Colchester Joggers AC in just a few
years one of the top clubs not r:nly in Essex but in the x'hole ol
East Anglia.

Each year the club looks to irnprove and doesn't standstill the
fact we are able io offer pecple of all ages and abilities a wide
range of pursuits both socially and athletically is a tribute to
those who have worked hard and made lhe Ciub what is is
t oday.

The first meeting of the Colchester Joggers Club was at
Colchester Spr"rrts Cenfre, Cowdray Avenue on Friday 31st Juiy
1982 at 7.00pm, as a response to a very small item wtrich
appeared in rhe lccal paper placed by Mike Turner.

Nc minutes were taken at ihe meeting and atrended by about a
dozen people. Mike Turner agreed to 'chair' future meetings
and it was suggested that ail future meetings be minured.

AUGUST 1982

At the 2nd meefing it was agreed by rhose present a Committee
be elected as suggested last week and stay in its present form
for 3 months.

It was proposed by Mike Turner thar the Club organise a Fun
Run and a l0 mile Christmas Fun Run on Sunday 12th December
1982. This was agreed by the dozen rnembers present.

Terry Wheat propcsed the Club be ccvered by an lnsurance
Folicy and the Club to look into Club Tracksuits"

New members were ccming along all the time as the word of the
Clubs existence was spreading and posters were produced for
members distribution. It was hcped to organise a Christmas
Social evening around the time of the F.un Run" A Dr Owen
(Hon Member) gave a talk about injuries.

A competition was held to design a club T-shirtlVest. A deal
was to be struck with Lamberts Sports Shop fo supply the T-
Shirts/Vests which was white with a red and green hoop.
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By t.he end *f tlie first month the niembership had rlsen tc 4{)

and rhe finsr evenl atlended hy the Chib was lhe Frintnn &
Walton Fi:n Run *n 2lsl Arigust. 414 ran in the race and was

won by Andrew Janes from the Midiands. CJCs' John Taylor
was 9th in 1*t5 and Kevin Oldroyd was 44th in t.25. A Club
badge was atso in the pipelin*.

SEPTEMBER 1982

A Club Newslettfr was pr*ciLlced and a mini-bus was run fr:r the
first Club trip tr: the Ncrwich Marathon and 1/:.. The Club also
organised its first Sunday training run by the end of the mcnth
and was also tc take out a subscription tc R"unning h4agazine sr-r

members cculd be kept r"rp to date with what was happening
a.round the country as thf, Jagging Bcom was taking off.

The Club acquired e notice board al lhe Spnrts Cenlre. Kevin
Oldroyd, Chris Coslett and Terry Wheal chairerl meelings in t.[re

absence of h4ike f"urner.

OCTOBER 1982

Ttre Club tc*k part and entered reams al rllns in Coggeshall and

Felixstowe.

The Club had its flrst encounler wilh AAA official when a

certain h4r .joe Mowe r refused to accept enlries lrcm the
Unaffiliared Colchester Jcigge rs Cluti for rhe Orwell Bridge
lpswich % Marathon and returned the 52.50 entries. After
furfhen r:ommunications with Mr Mcwer he alinrved 7 entries
from the Club with a 50p surcharge with other nam*sj put on a
reserve lisl.

Terry Wl"real was appoinred temporary Chairman in h4ike

Turners absence. Sr-le Spink - Clutr Treasurer prodLiced the
Clubs first financial report and the Club was ncrv insi:red by a
Norwich Union Policy. The Evening Cazette featured the Chrlr

fcr the first [ime and assisteC'as a Fun tr{un Sponsr:r'in
pr0mOting the Christmas Fun Run.

NOvriMBER. 1982

Tlre Club entered teams at races in Bpping, Manningt.ree and 5t"

Osyth.

A flew ccmplaints l"rad been received about the speed at wlrich
some memhet':'took r-rff'on lrridal tvening runs" as i1 was

considered disheartening to lhe slower joggers.

tr]r Owen pr*posed the Club approach the Council about the
possibriiity of a Trim Track built ar the new Highwoods Centre
anei make it a Club Projecr.

DECEMBER 1982

Members look pllrt in the Orweli Eridge Run tc commemorale
its opening the ir:llawing day. I,t)55 tcok part wcn by Andy
Girling, Cr:lchester AC, tst lady Carol Gr:uld Barnet AC. CJC

times were 52nd Chris Ccslett, 1.20, Kevin Oldroyd tr.25, John
Owen, 1.35, Clhris Downes 1.41, 'tr'erry Wlieat 1.44 and Dave

Cole 1"46. The Club had received 70{l entries far irs oivn triun

Run 2 weeks before the event.



The clubs first Fun Run provecl a great success. A total of
nearly 800 runners taok part (640 in lhe 10 rnile event and 140

in lhe 5 mile event) on Sunday 1Oth December' lt was

spnnsored by the Evening Gazette and raised money for St

Lecnard-ar-the-Hythe church Appeal Fund. It starled al

l.30pm at Flythe Quay. The Evening Gazette Trophy fnr lst
teana was shared $y CJC and flolchester: Athletic Club" The race

was won by Martin Gormley, Braintree AC, 1st Woman Jenny

collyer, sudbury AC, 1st Ver Eill Metcalfe. Entries were sent

to i,o"n . Gor:dridge, Race Secretary. Nn changing faciiities
available ancl was aiJr: sponsored by Travel War1d, Witham'

A social evening was held at lhe Whaiebone Pub the week before

Christrnas.
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JANUARY 1983

The first ffieeting of the year was attended by 40 Joggers keen
to shed the extra Christmas pounds. Aiter the success of their
first event Vice Chairman Chris Coslett proposed a 10 mile run
in May in aid of rhe O1d Heath Community Centre - Sponsored
by Western Trust and the East Anglian Daily Times over 5 and
10 miles.

On the 7th January a new Committee was elected at the ACM as
follows:

Chairman Chris Coslett
Vice Chairman Mike Turner & Terrv Wheat
Secretary Chris Downes
Treasurer Dorothy Spink
Commiftee Maureen Buckly

Tom Buckly
Kevin Oldroyd
Faul I-each

A representative freim the Charles Palmer Trust attended a
meeting and talked about Flamilton Lodge, and the rnoney they
were trying to raise tc build a new unit for the residents. A
picture was taken of those runner$ taking part in the London
marathon fr:r advertising pcsters" They intended to give fhe
Club a great deal af promotion if we were willing to get involved
with them.

Ann Gilby wanted the Club to have a suggestlon box so that
some of the shyer members could put forward their ideas.

lt was announced by Mrs Goodridge that the Club has raised
f1200 at its Christmas Run.

FtrBRUARY 1983

The Club started a weekly raffle to increase Club funds. The
oft Club vest was now j,r/ sale at t3.95 - L4"25.

An article about CJCs Chrisimas Fun Run appeared in Running
Magazine. Once again members race entries were being returned
this time for the lpswich 10 as the Club were not affiliated to
AAA, a lengthy discussion was held on 18th about the pros and
cons of affiliating. The EADT came and tor:k some phoros at
the Club rvhich it used in an article promoling the Old Heath
Fun Run with it was co-sponsoring" On 25th a proposal to join
the AAA was rejected by a large majority.

MARCH 83

Dave Heather from the Charles Palmer Trust altended a meeting
and informed memtrers that 24,$AA sponsorship forms were
being delivered arcund Colchester via the Essex County Srandard
Newspaper, promoting our runners taking part in the L<indon
Marathcn and raising money far Hamilton Lodge. It was
suggested that the Ciub entered a float in this years Carnivai" lt
was mentioned that Ron Pickering had been approached, and was
considering becoming our Club President. Several members
took part in the Reading Yz Marathan.



APRIL 1983

The EAIIT again catne and took photr:s at lhe Ciuti and printed 2
separate articles, r:ne about the May Fun Run and the other
about Women runners.

A letter was received from Colchester Bcrough Corincil stating
that the Club were now allowed to collect fees and conduct
raffles at Friday meetingsl

Woods of Calchcster had cffered lhe use *f their premises for
the Friday meetings and the possibilities were to be lookerl
rntO.

A coach trip tc the l-ondon Marathon was cancelled due let a

lack of support. Weekly fees were raised {rcrn 25p to 50p and

h,{embership fees were increased from $3 to $21.

A coach trip wa,s to h:e organised for an athletics lneeting at

Crystal Palace .

MAY tgqi

A rpove tc Wooels was reiected, in iavour af the central fu:caticn

of the Sports Centre. Weekly arguments continued aboul the
theme for the Carnival Flr"rat" ,4 team was got together f*r a

sponsored Tyre Push. It was requested that afler a number of
c.r:mpiaints that members attending meelings in sparts dress
should wear tracksuit bcttoms"

Woods Sports ClLrtr staged their first fun run irom the Braiswick
Sports Ground. A 13 mile roule that went out to Fordharr and
Wormingford and atfracted around 250 and was won tly Dave
Grove from Colchesler"

CIC had runners af events in Brairtree and Derby. The Old
Heath run was a great succrss. 603 rilnners starting and
fl3t){l were raiserJ {or Harnilfon Lriclge, where the Club held a

B-B-Q which was attfnded by over 1CI0 penple cnnnecterl with
the Club"

Dave Clemens, aged 69 had tc be taken to haspital snffering
from exhausti*n. Gary Herbert Cclchester ALI won ln 54

minutes, lst Woman Jenny Ccllyer, Sr-idlrury AC, 3rd Woman
Mrs E Cudmore. The runs ma"in organiser Army Sgt Chris
Coslelt. lt was spcnsorecl by EAi)'f & Western Trust and

started by Deputy Mayor Jchn Bircl" The run also raised money
for the Turner Village $pina Bifida appeal.

JU[\.IE 1983

A caach trip was crganised tc a poorly organised 1'1 mile rate af
Sandringham, which had a field of nearly 1,500 and was won by
Bristols Ray Crabb and Sales Kathy Binns and started on rhe

Royal estatf. The start was delayed because cf heavy trafiie
trying t$ gel to the race and country fair. There was a turnout
oi 3tl CJC runners at the lrrinton &. Waltcn Fun R.un" Also
good turnouts at the Cclchester Fun Run anrJ Creat Bentley
event. The Coichester Filn Run attracierl over 4,000 runnfrs
and wa.s won by Braintrees Johr Willoughby and Sudburys
Jenny Ccllier" Thousends lined the route to watch the regions
iargest ever race which started in Rr:man Way, bul the race rlid



claim the life of onr runner John Juliff frorn Colchester on a
very hot day. The nace was sponsored by the Hvening Gazettf
and f 16,000 was raised for the St Helena Hospice. Virtually all
the clul: tcok part.

ll was proposed that CJC seek a Club sponsor which waulcl
appear on our T-Shirts and Collier & Catchpole agreed to do so.

Geoff Gibbins securing the deal. The green T-Shirts with white
writing rneant the adoption of new Club colours.

JULY 1983

Dennis Taylor toak the chair in the absence of 'the regulars' at a
nleeling and he proposed that Colchester "Ii:ggers colours
becc,me gtreen, to tie in with Geoff's cleal. Members took part in

runs at Woodbridge , Stowmarket and Cambridge and a tcarn was

put togerher for the Towns raft race" Chris Coslett one of the

Clubs founelers announced that due to work pressures he wotlld
no langer be at the Clubs Friday night meetings.

AUGUST 1983

I year old and the AGM was held cn 5th Augrtst. 25 present.

The new Commitlee was formed:

Chairman Chris Downes
Vice Chairrnan Terry Wheat and h4ike Turner
Secretary Carol Mee
Treasurer Dave Wheat
Committee: Cecff Gibbins

Dave Wrighi
Dennis Taylor
Paula Fincham
Ken Randall
Fay Rooney

The Club has a balance of f5f.l9.{9.

Alsa at the ACM the Club proposed several aims for the coming
year. The compiling of a 3 monthly 'Whats c;n' calendar for the
Club, John Taylor proposed the hiring of a gym or ha1tr for
fitness training, Have posters made lo promote lhe Club, Be

more wek:oniing to new mernbers, Produce a Ciub cloth badge

and purchase a Club StoPwatch.

The Clut,r was offered a regular column in the Evening Gazette,
Mike Turnrr was given responsibility for that job.

A non running f2 yearly membership was introduced' The Club
decicied tc continue hiring the Sports Cenlre Hall for its Friday
night rneetings at f.1.50 a night.

At last the Club wins its first individual trophy, Diane Smith
was rhe 3rd Lady home in the Kelvedan % marathon'

lt was proposed rhat lhe Club lntroduce its own trophies fr:r
most improved runner etc for next years AGM"

.t.
SEPTEMBER 1983

The Club ran a coach ro the Windsr:rr 7z maralhcn and a mini bus



ta rhe Nottingham Maratlion and %. With runners also taking
part in evel'rttai h,{ersea {26 CJC runners), Ipswich % n:arathr:n,
Elmstead Market F*n Run.

'tr'he Joggers heiped organise a Fun I{.Lrn in slr:wmarket along

with ilie Cornmunity Associaticn and the Ciub wcn the lean'l

trcphy lvhich they actually donated for the runl Stowrnarket
Community Association raised f500 largely elue f$ the assistance

given by CJC.

Sarratt Homes announced a t500 spgnsorship for the Clubs

Christinas Run"

Dav* Wheat str:ertl dcwn as Club ilreasurer, leaving the Clilb'
Dave Cle*rens tcck cver his Post'

aqrgEE&_lg83

Runs ar {Jcggeshall Yz, *raintree l* and tsrightlingsea 61l {which
was part oT-a Nationrvide Hi-tec serles af runs). 5 rnembers

tcok part in a St Johris AmLrr:lance Course. Ilave Heather

informed the Club that one of the rooms at Hamiltnn l-odge was

tc be calleil the Colchester "Ioggers R6on'i in recagnition gf the

sriilport we wfre givrng them.

Nq_vEh,lBER__ry93

PE Teachet' Marie Wiliiarns gave a lecture la ihe Club about the

imporlance of stretching and rvarming up.

The club had a large turn out al the woods Fun Run. club
finances topped 9100t) for the {irst time

DECEMBER T983

The clLib won its first individual winners trcphy, with Marie
Williams being trst Wcman at the Great tsentley 5 Mile }run Run.

lt was propcsecl ancl v*ted an by all member'5 presen; lo ask for'

Vice-Chairnran Mjke 'furners resignation frorn the Committee
A number of reasons wei'e pLtt forward tCI substantiate lhis
proposal. bY ietter

The Club held its annua.l dlnner {45 present) at the Tud*r Holt.

Gralram Newey took *ver as the clubs Gazette columnist

The chrlstmas Fun Run was again a success. tl,2S8"46 prolit
was *iade and passed on to the Charles Falmer Trust. A vieleo

was maeJe of rh* rLln lrom the Hythe . 71{J runners ln 5 and t0
rnile runs sponsored hy Barreil Hoi]lles, promoted by rhe

Evening Gazette. In the l* mile race lst Martin Jarnes,

Colcheirer AC, 2nd Peter Richarclson, Chelnrsford AC, 3rd

Marlin Gormley, Bralntree AC. Women, lst Jenny callier,
Sudhury AC, 2nd Sharyn Wright, C.!C. ln the 5 mile race

Darrril Maynard f rom Rcwhedge won, lst Wr-imen "Iane

Gallgoyle, Harivich. trsr Vet Grahanr Goadenough, coichester
AC. lst team 3rd Royal Anglians {Past & Fresent). Severall of

Tr.. the Joggers ran the race in fancy dr*ss. Entry fee was {2.50,
f t.5t) lJ14 ancl CAP. Lasr minute pr*blen'ls almost spoilt the 5
rnile run as lhe Army had not *penecl thfi gate in Weir Lane (off
Mersea Road) Lintil the race was under way'



JANUARY 1984

As n* reply has been recelved from the letter sent to Mike
Turner, Geoff Gibbins was proposecl anrtr unanimously voted to
the pcsition of Vice-Chairman.

Members of the Club were invited to have a loak around Myland
Hospita! as a gesture of some cf the mcney raised ar' the

Christntas Fttn Rur,

The Club also attended a presentalion al The Evening Gazette

offices tr: The Charles Palmer Trust.

After all 5 who allended the St Johns First Aid course had

passed the Club purchased ils own First Aid Kit.

fgEBgARY_1994

The Club decided ro have its own F O Bcx Number for its next
Fun Ruu which was lo have a. new vrnrle al the Rugby Club,

acldress is now Cclchester Joggers Club, P O Bcx 98,

Colchesler, C01 lFC.

The Leader newspaper carried a feature aboul the club and

promot.ed its next Easter Fun Run"

MARCH 1984

The new roacl running Seasgil started again and several rnembers

lvenf to the very hilly Berkhan:pstead 7z marathE:n and the St

F,drnuncls 1/z marathan. The Club ran a coach tc the popular
Reading % marathon. Dave Cole sent a lett*r on behall of the

Club, Ihanking the organisers on such a well organisecl and

enjoyable event.

It was ijecided that after the Easter Fun Run the Club wr:uld not

organise any more races un[ii December 1985, so that they
collrJ concentrate more cn the sccial side of things and get bacL

to Lreing a Jogging Club.

APRIL 1984

A vore was taken rhat CJC applied fr:r Club Mernbership tc ihe
Arena Sports Centre.

The Club organised a 24 hcui: jcg around rhe clock. Abrout

f.600 was raised for the Charles Pakner Trusi.

Tlie Easter Fun R.un went very well from the Rugby Ciub, with
354 entries in 5 and 10 miie races'

MAY 1984

some club rnembers took part in an interview with Hospital
Radio. Colchester abcul the Clilb and running in general"

The Club ran a ccach t0 the Norfolk Marathon antj Vz, for many

menibers it was their 1sl full marathon

!t" 
The Clu6 decielerJ they wanted tc intrc<luce lightweight summer

vests. Several members completed the l-ondcn rnarathcin. The

Jcggers won thf leam trophy at the l-angham Fun Run. A f.100



donation was made to St Johns Ambulance
the Fun Run.

JtiNE 1984

from the proceeds of

Colchester J*ggers move to new headquarters at the Arena
Sports Centre, Crrcular Road.

About 30 joggers attendecl the first meeting and it was agreed
that this was a good move for the Club.

It{a minutes were taken at the Arena for the first 2 monfhs.

Coichester 1/z marathon ?111?

AUCUST 1984

The Club decided to crganise a trip to Cumbria later in fhe year,
to Cockermouth for the Curnbrian l-akes Marathon.

With new facilities now available tc the Club at the Arena, a
badminton evening, bask.etball rnatch were arranged" A beach
party was also held that month at Cudmore Grove, which
included a fiercely fought rounders match. The Club won the
team trophy at Kelvedon.

A large BBQ was heid at F{amilton lodge and the Clubr had one of
their largest runnrng turns outs at the Mersea Fun Run with 25.
Sharyn Wright was 2nd lady.

SEPTEMBER 1984

The Club hacl its first official Club photo taken to rival the
Telecoln Easketball tearn which would go on shcw in the Arena
reception. The Club were also granted permission to put up a
Club noticeboard.

Steve Woolct"rck ccmpleted his lirst marathcn at Ipswich and
Sharyn Wright was 1st lady at the Elmsfead Market Fun Run.
A photc for the paper was taken for the presentation of f500
from French Kier for the spcnsorship of the Clubs Christmas
Fun Run.

SEPTEMBER 1984

Sharyn Vt'right was 1st lady at Stawrnarke t Y:, Calm Thackwell,
lsr Vet at the Braintree %. Dave Clemens travelled to Germany
to compete in the Berlin marathcn and the Club won the team
prtze at the Coggeshaltr Fun Run. Their were also 3 Club
runners who tock part in the Bnrssels marathon.

OCTOBER 1984

The Clubs men were cornprehensively beaten by the Colchester
womens basketball team in a match held at the Arena.

A Club trip was made to Cumbria to take part in the
Cockermouth maratlion and 1/2. Paul Snook and Wayne Tether-
Temple had a very challenging deLrut tc the marath.)n distance.
A good time was had and the trip woukl be repeated nexr year.
The Club also had representatives winning trophies at St Osyth,
Finchingfield, Dedham, Brightlingsea, "Burnham.



It was decided to start
NOVEMBER 1984

a. junior secrion of the Club.

A large group phorc was taken and put up in the Arena Hall.
Terry Gamble led a grcup to tsury St Ectrniunds to have a gCI at
Orienteerlng this w&s followed up by a lz hour talk on
Orienteering &t a meeiing from John Collyer"

The Club held a disco at the Arena and Cuy Fawkes evening was
also held and organised by ttre Club, tl71 and t50 were
raised.

Kendall Barttrett and Sharyn \Alright won tr*phies at Woods Fun
Run and Great tsentley, the men went home empty handed.

The Clubs annuatr dinner was held at {he Marks Tev F{ntel.

DECEMtsER 1984

The ClLrb held its annual Christrtas Fun Run frcm the Rcyal
London Sparts Centre and over t2,000 profit was made , 1,0{,}8
runners ccmpleting the 10 rnile run. [t was decided the Club
woulcl naw only f.ake on the organlsing of I large run per year.
Due ta Chrislmas period no meetings were helcl cn the last 2
Fridays of the month.

Kendall Bartlett finished tl're year with a junior % marathon win
ar Chelmsfcrd.

b.



JANUARY 1985

Most of the Cluli saw in the new year al the Arena's Fancy
Dress Farty, bi-lt few seerned to be able tc rernember the event
clearly!

The Club presented a cheque for L2,O41.83 to the St Johns
Ambulance Brigade as lhe prafir frorn their last run. Chris
Downs and John Ekins of the runs sponors French Kier made
the presentation.

The Club decided that they would have an entry in this years
Colchester Carnival to help boost the Clubs prafile.

A Darts Night on the tr2th proved a great success. The Clubr
produced its first Club Fixture Lisf for the year, complled by
Dave Wright and a bank statement for the stari clf the year
showed the Club bad t779.BB in the bank.

Several rnembers travelled for a run on the socn to be opened
section of the M25 ln Surrey. Whlle *thers were parficipating
against other Ctrubs associated with the Arena such as gymnasts
and troy scouts at basketball for the Claudius Trophy.

FEBRUARY 1985

tt had taken 5 weeks of Friday night arguments to come up with
ttrre idea of clowns for the Summer Carnival"

The Club were now selling an array erf souvenirs such as

stickers, hats and sweat-shirts. 'Cibbcns Sportswear' had cther
items in the pipeline.

Scrne rnembers had a go at Orienteering at an evenl in Earls
Colne. Terry Gamble and Ceorge tsennington suggested that
more the Club get involved in this aspect of running at future
events.

Richard Haskells time of 2.11"42 in the Bury 20 was generally
considered to be the best perfcrmance by a member of the Club
rm tts 21/z year history.

The Club elected Martin Hopkinson as team captain and he was
now responsible lor entening teams at vanious events.

The Club joined in wishing its oldest member Dave Clemens a

very Happy 70th Birthday,

MARCH 1985

The Club had a shopping trip to Brugge in Belgium. A win in a
game of crib v the badminton club secured the Claudius Trophy
for the Joggers in the Arena inter-club, inter-sports challenge.

Dennis Taylor and Dawn Knights won the bowls pairs evening at
Walton Pier, and the Club filled a coach for the pcpular Reading
1/z marathan.

Other runs that month saw a team victory in the St Helena
School PTA Fun Run, and various mernbers trekking to
Puckeridge, Fleet and Clacton where the Clilb won another team



prize and Ca.rl Gladding was lst Junior in rhe 5 mile run.

APRIL T985

Nr:r meeting rvas held CIn Cood Friday (5lh) but rnembers were
invited to Hamilton Lodge by Dave Heather to see the newly
completed Joggers Room for which much of the rncney lhe Club
had raised fcr the Cllarles Palnier l'rust fratl been r-lsed.

Dave Hudgell put logether a stage 'R"eview' which included
several mernbers unleashing hidden talents, -Roy Benningtfin stole
the show with a rnernorable perfornlance of not reixembering
things. Over i.tr00 was raised"

Club subscriptions were raisecl to t6 (individual) and t12.50
{famiiy)" The Arena f,4anagernent present.ed the Club wit}i rhe
Ciaudius Trcphy.

The Club st.aged ics rncst arnbitioils event so f;:r, a 4B hcur
Joggathcn confinuous laps cf Abbeyfields in various hcr-irly slcrs
in which most r')lembers look part in one or ntore tirnes. T"he

event sponsared by Cclchester Building Sticiety raised t2$O for
llamilron Lcdge , with various individuatr spcnsorships and
gairiing a lct of interesl in che local press. Paul Nev'rell ran lhf
furthest 59"23 miles, narrowly beating Ray Wilietts effort ol 57
miles during the lwo day event"

Ciem gol lcst rluring the Woiverharnpton Marath*n.

h,tAY 1985

In the 2 years with its asscciatir:n with F{amilton Lodge the Club
had norv dnnated {4.910"51.

Fienty *f runs to start the msnth Malclon, Narfolk Marathon,
Harwich, l-{alstead h:ut it was only al L,angham where the Cluh
won anyfhing.

The Club staged a Friday nighr nreetlltg al Hamilt.cn I-r:dge ancl a
plaque was *nveiied before rhe members commem*rating the
Clubs donations tc the Lodge. An art shcw s,as held with
rnembers contributing ttreir efforts.

Scme members trekked to Cermany to Colchesters Tlvitt town of
Wetzlar and a very tiring drive for a shorl weekend visit which
included a race , resulted in Dave Clemens ottce again gettlng losl
in scme German Towns wcocls. The Wetzlar ninning club hacl

made our rnembers very welconte and it was hoped that str*ng
links between the clubs would be forged"

Most of the other Club rnembers weni to ihe pr:pular Ot Bentley
Fun Run where Kendall Bartlett won another trophy and news
had already circulated a}:r:ut Clern getring lost. Press Officer
Gearge Bennington complained to a Friday meeting that lhe
Gazette was nclt publishing whal he was sending in.

J{JNE 1985

Colchester stage a full marathon along with its normai t/z

marathcln, rncst 0f the Club took part in what was c*nsidered ta
tre a well urganised event. The rnarafhiin was won Lry Cclchester
AC's Martin James. Our Ciub had no invclvement in the evenl



but assisted the follcwing week with Cclchester Uniteds Junior
Sporting U's 3 and 5 mile runs for kids, the Club also pledged
its assistance to the Old Heath Community Fun Run later in the
year.

The Club tried its hand at fcotball and put together a 5 aside
team rnanaged by lan Stevens"

Carl Cladding was now winning as many trophies as Kendall
Bartlett, his latest victory at Gt Oakley.

Long Melford sraged a 9% miles XC Race. Kendall Bartleft won
the girls trophy" Claire Stevens and Carl Gladding won trophies
at Dunmow in the ULls and Graham Stevens and Kendall wcn
Olls awards. The seniors were 5th tearu in the towns oldest
road event the Cclchester Co-op 5Y, afi]ongst vefy strong
opposition, fran Shrub Encl Playing F'ields.

A group of Benningtons took part in the Ct blorth Run inciucling
Joanne who ccmpleted the run in 2.36. One of the worlds
largest runs.

JULY I9B5

The Club proposed staglng a Tri-athlon, for which Lance
Williams put forward a trophy for the event winner" trt was
decided that the event should consist af LlA miles swim,t2 mile
bike and 10 mile run" Geoff Gibbins agreed to organise the
event.

Tollesbury staged a 4 rnile run af which Richard Haskell rvas
2nd. The Club ran a coach to the Lincoln 10 and Ian Stevens
completed his first and possibly lasf l0 mile race.

Richard Haskell continued his tcur of the villages by running al
Kettiebaston.

After weeks of preparation the Jcggers dressed as green and
white clowns for the Carnival and George Bennington and Roy
Mor:re constructed a wooden car which was the centre piece of
the the processicn, so much so that the Joggers n/on the
Carnival Trophy for the best turned oul walking section.

The weilding look place of 2 members of the Club Steve
Wcolcock and Jo.

Many of the Club attended the wedding and or the reception
held at ?

AUGUST 1985

ACM on 2nd August at the Arena.The Club staged its

Those elected were:

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary
Social Secreiary
Cornmittee

Chris Downes
Geoff Gibbins
Dave Clemens
Phil Ccoper
Dave Wright
Jill Barlett
Brian Bedford



Roy Bennington
John Biundell
Dawn Knights
Itoy Moore
Fay Rooney
Wayne Tether-Teinpie
Ray Willett
I-ance Williams

57 members attended and were told that the Club had t858.49
in the bank. Martin Hopkinson remained in charge of tearns at
various runs"

A carnping weekend was held at Cromer where the Club took on
allcomers al rounders.

Collier & Catchpcle renewed their sponsorship of the Cli:b with a
f150 cheque.

2 teams were entered for the Colchester Fire Swin:1, with Ceorge
Bennington captain of the swimmers.

Geoff Gibbins organised a club photo. Phil Knights won a fancy
dress lrophy at St Osyth Fun Run, Carl Gladding and Kendall
Bartlett again picked up trophies at runs in Sudbury and St
Osyth, while the Club retained the team trophy at Kelvedan this
tiine it was Dave Cole's turn to get lost at an event in which
Kelvedon was gaining a reputatlon for lost runners.

A group consisting o{ Ray Willett, Dave Hudgell, Richard
Haskell and George Bennington were the first people to take part
in a Triat.hlon, if was the Jordans event at Biggleswade .

The Club held a B-ts-Q at ?

Kendall was first female home in Mersea 5, so took trophies
hcme for lst Female and lst Juniar, the % marathcn was
deemed tc be tretter organised - than previous years. Dave
Clemens recorcled a Pts of 1"51"40 and brought abaut much
en'lbarrassment to some younger rnembers own PBs.

SEPTEMBER 1985

French Kier announced their contlnued sponsorship of the Clubs
Christmas ldun.

R.uns at Elmstead Market and Rochford" At Etrmstead several
members of the Club were claiming world records due tc the
queslions over the runs distances. Dave Cole ran 53 minutes ln
the 12 mile event?l

Derek Cook ran 3.46 in the Eristol Marathon.

Several roerubers took part in its a Knockout at Castle Park in
varlous teams.

The Clubs Tearn Manager Martin Hopkinson announced that he
was moving ta Manchesfer. The Club wished hirl well and
signed a card"

One of rhe best turnouts from the Club, 52 ran at the Tiptree
Fun Run, Kendall Bartletf, Carl Gladding and Pete Thomas all



came home with trOphies.
Marathon.

Richard Haskell ran the Ipswich

The Club staged an egg and spcon race before a clutr meeting
and were clairning various world records for 1.414 miies with a

lap of Abbey Fields.

The Club put an adverl for their Christmas run in Road Runner
Magazine and a srnailer one in Marathon and Distance Runner,
Running Review and Todays R.unner. The Club had f629.88 in
the bank.

R.ichard Knights won his first event at Hatfield Peverel ancl

Kendall was first U13.

The Club sert a team to the Fenland 50 mile rcad relay iil March
{Cambs) a leam of 5 came 28th/70 in a time of 5 hours 31

mins.

It was agreed thal the Club join a mini x-country winter league
that had been propcsed by Woodbridge Shufflers.

Membership had now topped 100, 104 mernbers.

The Evenin E Gazette was deemed to be a truly wonderful paper
as Cecrge Bennington was given a regular cclumn.

Ray Wiilett storrned to victory in the Clubs first ever Triathlon,
Jacqui Bamford finished 11th rhe only fernale entrant and Eddie
Dunn completed in true Joggers spirit desprte being a non
swimmer. Lance donated a large trcphy fcr the event and it
was hoped this will be annual event.

Dave Lacy wcn a 61/z mlle
girl in thr, 31/z mile race .

OCTOBER 19B5

race in Halstead and Kendall was first

Carl Cladding (U11) completed his fvrst/z marathon at Yately in
1"41. The idea was put forward by George Bennington for a

Childrens Christmas Farty. The Secnetary had writlen to the
North Pole to book Father Christmas for the eventl

No ruinutes were taken for a week as rnost cf the mernbers went
on a trip to Cumbria for the Cumbrian !-akes Marathon in
Cockermcuth.

"the Old Heath Comrnunity Fun Run had a very poor turnout
wirh approx a lhird af the runners CJC Members and most af
the awards went to the Club includlng the Fancy Dress Prize
which wenl t0 Ted William's Dog.

NOVEMBER 1985

Helen Clarke received a gcld certificate for finishing 50thl800 in
the Natianal Fun Run, Hyde Park, .Iim recomrnended a clilb trip
next year.

Sharyn Wrighl was lst lady at a short Woods Y: marathon.
b. Bonfire night and firewcrks, B-B-Q held at the Arena by CJC.

Dave Hudgell organised a baby phctography competition which
was won by Dawn Knights, Richard Bartlett and .loyce



Gladding.

The Club had 3 ieams in the fire srvirn at the Spr:rts Centre
pool.

3 runners lead by Roger Jaggard tcoir part in a sponsored run
froni Calchesier - Chelmsfard in aid cf Multiple Sclerosis.

'{'he Clutl held a darts night at the Arena organisecl by l}ave
Wright, Dave Heatlier judged a posler competitlon for the Clubs
Fr-in Run, 15 entries were received. The car built fcr the
Carnival was presented to rhe Ipswich School fcr Flandicapped
children by Geclrge Benningtoll ancl Roy Moore.

Dave Heather t*ld the Club thar the 'Jaggers Raoru' at Ftramilton
I-adge for whicl-r the ciub haci now donated over L5,000 was nnlv
occr-rpied.

Gt Bentley Fun Run" Despite the death c{ Tiptree R.cad Runners
Secretary Faul Studholme which was not ccnnectec] with lhe run
the evenf rvas weltr crganised" lhe Cluh won tile team prize in
the 5 mile race: Bill Thampson, Brian Befard, Ken Walsh and

Dave Lacy. Kendall won the Ll14 5 mile event and Ted Williams
won thr Fancy Dress. Tirn Tooney won tlie Berghalt Ft;n R.irn.

5 entries took part in a Chariot Race of 3 laps around
Abbeyfields, bili i:nly I itrade che clislance Chris Dcwns Tearn
won the event with teams cf 4"

DECEMBER 1985

Dave Hudgell had a graup carcl singing ancl raised 931 for
Hamiltan {-odge.

Alrout BL]0 tock part ln the Clubs Christmas Run frcm the
Garrison which was upon last year bur the eYent was spoilt by
the loss of the cornpLlterised re stllls abcut whrch seve ral
complaints and n:luch panic was received. The run raisect about
f500.

Ilelen Clarke, Kendall flartlett, Carl Ciadding and MarcLls Cox
woi'r their categories.

Peter Bartlett wanted tc set up a 10 mile challenge race v
Tiptree RR, {it rvas recornmended that cthers might also take
part). A 3lap Marccni run in Chelmsford turned ouf to be a bit
rif a sharibles and severai runners g*l very ccld at Withams
ISoxing Day 5.

The New Years Eve Arena Farly Lrad aln'lost been a -Icggers only
evenl, but all en.ioyed it. Dave Wright and Phil Knighis won
fancy dress prizes.

'o.


